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Ralph Lauren is  being honored with an honorary knighthood. Image credit: Ralph Lauren

 
By ST AFF REPORT S

Ralph Lauren becomes first US designer to receive honorary knighthood

U.S. fashion designer Ralph Lauren has been named an Honorary Knight Commander of the Most Excellent Order
of the British Empire (KBE) for Services to Fashion.

Click here to read the entire story

Saint Laurent ushers in new retail concept with sound, style collaboration

French fashion label Saint Laurent is teaming up with Danish electronics and audio company Bang & Olufsen for an
auditory and tech-driven initiative mixed with fashion.

Click here to read the entire story

Virtual influencer signed on as model

As virtual influencers become more commonplace, international model agency Lipps LA is said to be the first to
sign a complete computer-generated model.

Click here to read the entire story

Vestiaire Collective's future lies in international, technological growth

Secondhand luxury platform Vestiaire Collective is looking for international growth and more development in
technological solutions following a recent funding round.

Click here to read the entire story

Dior, DFS team up again to celebrate summer
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French fashion label Christian Dior and duty-free retailer DFS are hosting a month-long summer party for travelers to
celebrate the former's perfume division.

Click here to read the entire story

Ermenegildo Zegna pushes sneaker launch with customization

Italian menswear label Ermenegildo Zegna is focusing on personalization and streetwear with its latest release, a
customizable sneaker.

Click here to read the entire story
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